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Agriculture Department Says
U.S.Fucfd Picture fGloomy9; --it

1 siItClose TodayHigh Price Likely to Continue
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' '

'J

Election of officers this after

Phota Studio
Opens 2 Units

The Bishop. - Modern studios,1
owned and operated by W. E.
Klosterman of Salem, has opened
a new - branch in Port Angeles,
Wash and will further expand
with the opening of another
branch in Albany within two
weeks, it was announced Satur-
day. Both the Port Angeles and
Albany studios arc in Miller Mer-
cantile stores. They are the sys-

tem's ninth and tenth branches.
The Bishop-Moder-ne firm also

has opened a buying office in Los
Angeles to assure a continuous
flow of still-scar- ce photographic
materials,, Klosterman disclosed.
The system's owner and his wife

noon will close the two-da- y an-
nual convention of the Oregon
State Employes' association whichV

By WlllUm Ferris
CHICAGO, Noc is' a one-adject- ive description

of what the agriculture department thinks of America's feed grain
situation.

Looking at the situation from all angles, the department's 1948
forecast, issued by the outlook and situation board, comes up with
these predictions: '

1. Prices will continue high at least until 1948 crop prospects are
known which means next spring for oats and next summer for the

opened here in the Marion hotel
Saturday at 10 am. I.

Fifty representatives of the 35
Oregon chapters of the association!
spent the first morning with com-
mittee reports and appointments
and adoption of resolutions. In the
afternoon session officers reports

and barley) totaled 13 J million
tons.

were Heard.Production this year is 97.8 mil
Salem officers include Presilion tons of feed grains. With by

dent Bjarne Erickson. . Secretary- -product feeds and other grains for
feed, the total supply of feed con Treasurer L. R. White, Executive

recently returned from Mexico
and Guatemala, where Kloster-
man took many pictures under
contract with Chicago interests.

Headquarters are at 520 State
st, Salem, with the local studio
under the management of .Robert

Secretary Forest V. Stewart, and
I. A. DeFrance, director of laws
and legislation; Claude M. Johns,

Stutzman.civil service director; and Virgil
0Neil, public relations director.

Committee reports Included ing this morning and reports from
committees will be heard.

JAMES LEE ELLENWOOD

Y's Men Slate
Charter, Talk.
By Ellenwood

those from D. H. Cameron of the
insurance and membership com A board of directors meeting is
mittees and Floyd Query of the

centrates is 139.8 million tons.
Total utilization for the 1947-4- 8

crop season (Oct. 1, 1947, to Oct.
1. 1948) will be 131.8 million tons.
That's based on an estimated drop
of 11.0 million tons in the amount
fed to livestock.

This will leava stocks on Oct.
1, 1948, of only 8 million tons,
compared with the 13.9 million
tons this Oct. 1.

"The feed supply outlook, the
department said, "is much less
favorable than a year ago, and
less favorable than for the past
five seasons. Farmers will not be
able to maintain the heavy 1948-4- 7

slated for 3 p.m. today.
salary study survey committee.
both of Salem. The first subway transport sys

F KI r II I M ill IVILt 'n... vi.. .i. ,. k. r.tkt.a Islands U Jeia.tern in the United States beganSecretary of State Earl T.
is slated to address the meet- - tfce peagvia celeny at Cbicaga'a BreekfieM see, get their daily rations.operation in Boston in 1897.

. Salem YMCA's newest service
group, a unit of the international

more important corn crop.
2. Demand for feed" grains

corn, oats, barley, grain sorghums
will continue very strong, but

farmers won't be able to dupli-
cate the heavy livestock feeding
rate of this year. There just won't
be enough grain for that

3. Because of the feed grain
shortage, more wheat "probably"

- will be offered to hogs and cattle
than this year. But the depart-
ment concedes the national -- grain
conservation program will limit

. thu increase.
4. The-carry-ov- of feed grains

at the end of this crop season
It ends Ot. 1 1948 will ap--

roach the small carry-ove- rs fol-owi- ng

the drought years' in the
mid-1930- s.

5. Farmers are expected to sell
- about 40 per cent less corn to

commercial processors and feed
. manufacturers in 1947-4- 8 than in

1946-4- 7.

6. Imports of barley, important
during some war years, will be
negligible because Canada has of-

ficially announced that export
permits during the current mar-
keting year will be granted, only,
for movement of registered and
certified seeds and certain' grain
products. '

.

All this gloom is contained in
one iittle" booklet the 1948 out-
look issue of "The Feed Situa-
tion," a regular department pub- -'
lication. t"

Statistically, the department
reasons this way:

Feed stocks at tfce start of this
crop year (Oct. 1 for corn and
grain sorghums, July I ifor oats

Y's Men's club, 'is to receive its
charter and install officers Tues
day evening at a meeting whichrates of feeding. Total carry-ov- er

of all feed grains in 1948 probably also will be a high point in the
two-da- y visit: here of James Leewill be the smallest since 1937
Ellenwood, New York, member of
the' national YMCA council staff.

Officers of the 20-m- an club are
Doug Chambers, president; RoDistrict Commander

Visits Stayton Post bert Parks, vice president; Nor
man Winslow, secretary, and Alan
Siewert, treasurer. Most haveSTAYTON Special guest on

Thursday at Stayton VFW post
was District Commander Bolton,

been active in local Y boys' clubs.
, Ellenwood, xecutive secretary

of the New York state YM andwho talked on the VFW as a na an author, is to make six appeartional organization and discussed ances here. On Tuesday, he willpending-- legislation. speak at Willamette universityCommander Richard Gorman
appointed Carl Pleumke, William chapel at 10 a. m.; Salem Ki

wanis club at noon in the MarionGolder, John Gries, Leroy bimp
son and R. Silbernagel to the en hotel, and the Y's Men's cjub at

6:30 p. m. in the YMCA, where histertainment committee for next
meeting. topic will be "Are Parents Nee

essary?" f '
It was voted to hold dances for

revenue and A. Silbernagel wasICE CBEAII
named chairman. Leroy Simpson,

Wednesday's program will be a
talk at Salem high school assem-
bly at 9 a. m.; Salem Rotary cltfb
at noon in the Marion hotel, andJohn Gries, Donald Bender andQuarts . Kenneth Bass are on the com

mittee. Salem Industrial Supervisors club
dinner at 6 p. m. In the YM.

Ellenwood, a Methodist minFormal presentation of the in-sie- nia

of the order was mad toSAVING CEUTE
Salem A West Salem Lewis Keirsey. William Golder

and Kenneth Bass.
ister, was a World War I chaplain.
He has served as an industrial
labor arbiter and as member of
the New York regional war labor
board. In addition to articles in
Harper's magazine, he is the auth-
or of the book "If I Were a Fore
man.'

Guaranteed '

Walch Repairing
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OIIE RACK . 31 oS

OIIE GROUP
Values to 34.75lGnoup

Better Dresses . OIIE GROUP
Values to 39.75 ;
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Better Dresses .

SPECIAL MONDAY ONLY

Dressy Black Dresses

price
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Values to 49.75
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o)G0 All have ralaes to $10.981 GDOUP
Better Dresses .
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Values to 69.75
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SfVAT

YouU cook dozens of good
things in the EkeoPressure Cooker

in minutes (Jastaad of hours!)
then terra them right in the
cooker delidouslj hot.The Ekco
has a cpeoid serving eoyer, in ad-

dition to tha one yov cook with
the "ensemble" solves off your
prohlums cook ins; aad senring,
toe! Extra large full 4H quart
capacity yet so cesspact it Mm
pcee caster ad shdf. Of fine

drawn aliiniiiiian, mirror finished
to sparkle on year table.

SPECIAL MONDAY ONLY

Entire Sweater Stock CO3L5L1 GDOUP
Better Dresses .

One Rack of BUsceUaaeous Items.as Follows:
Cashmeres

AngorasRabbit Hairs 4&U0 Oil
Tee Shirts1 GROUP

Better Dresses .
Cotton Frocks

Skirts
Sweaters

Slacks Housecoats
JacketsSlack SuitsOther groups up to $49.75

Dickies
SPECIAL TUESDAY ONLY

Slips Re. 3.98 at
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